Medical Project CO.LTD（http://www.medicpro.co.jp）

PRISM MEDICAL CO., LTD.（http://prismed.jp）

We are offering reasonable software for medical field

①Home use motion sensor with the cloud
Measuring heart and breathing rates by sensor placed beneath mattress.
②Biological sensor
Measuring biological data by non-wearable sensor.

①Prism Medical Checkup System
Prism Medical Checkup System has simple operability and high cost
performance. The system can unified and become more powerful with
PrismPacs.
②PrismLiveShot
PrismLiveShot is a Japan's first portable DICOM image photographic system.
Input patient information, take images. The images are send to server
immediately. You can browse images from PACS viewer.
③PrismLiveShot
PrismPacs is an in-house developed diagnostic imaging system for not only
radiation images but also animations and the medical photography. This system
has very reasonable initial/running cost.

SUNCREER CO., LTD（https://www.suncreer.co.jp）

MIRUWS CO., LTD.（http://miruws.com/）

Non-wearable,high-accuracy biological sensor "System“

Healthcare worker's tough work & sleep are manage by a card

Service that reduces the burden of nursing care staff by AI
smartNexus care.
It is a service that realizes the reduction of the burden of nursing care staff
by AI.Record the condition of the care recipient and notify of any hazards.

①Sleep & work management card system
A smart card with electronic certification which manages healthcare worker's
tough work and sleep. A smartphone sleep monitor (@home) app. and sleep
mat-sensor (@hospital) are provided.
②Life log viewer system “
Life log is corrected and securely stored by a smartphone。
③Life log correction and viewer system
Very simple and easy life log correction and storage。

Borderless Vision CO.LTD（https://blv.co.jp）

Abyssal Japan Co., Ltd. （http://www.abyssal.jp）

Live interpretation connected with video and audio!

Skin Care Suitable for the Elder Care/Medical Practice.

①Cloud version telemedicine system「Kizunaweb」
Kizuna Web can conduct conferences while sharing smooth medical moving
images and data on a browser.
②Real-time remote interpretation "interpreter call“
This is an interpreter system for remote interpreters. Currently, it supports 6
languages: Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Korean, Thai, Russian, and
English

①Karadakirei(cleansing and moistening)
It is useful as it could be used easily and conveniently for the bed bath for
patients who had difficulty in bathing.
②Oral care Lectinoral Dental Gel
Oral biofilm infection control using marine algal lectin.
Prevention from tooth decay and periodontal disease.
The healthy oral environment can be expected for about 6 hours.

